
This year’s recipient, WB 
Ron Parker, has taken the 
initiative to lead our weekly, 
Saturday morning break-
fast and Masonic discus-
sions. 

Saturday mornings have 
been active at the lodge 
with these discussions, de-
gree practice, committee 
meetings and much more. 
Yes, we are quite active.

Our Area Deputy, Don Nolley, and District Representative, 
Lee Dorholt (filling in for Dean Dorholt) presented Wayzata 
205 with two awards for the year 2013. Wayzata 205 attained 
Gold status for last year and we had positive growth in mem-
bership. This truly is a sign of all your good work. Thank you. 
It was great to have had our Junior Past Master, Verl Raap, in 
attendance to receive these awards. 

Wayzata 205 had two scholarship recipients this year, Annal-
ise Larson and Anna Leaf, each of whom will receive a total of 
$2000.  Anna Leaf was able to be in attendance.  The smile on 
the recipient and her family’s faces clearly indicates why we do 
this good work.

In addition to the social events that are already on the lodge 
schedule, we are looking to add a few more.  Please look for 
details in our ConstantContact emails, lodge web site (www.
wayzata205.org) and, as always, our stated meetings.  Did you 
know you can sync the calendar on your smart phone to the 
lodge calendar posted on our web site?

I look forward to seeing you at lodge or at any of our many 
social events.  

Brother,
The June stated meeting and awards night with the Grand 

Master, James A. Christensen, was a wonderful night to be a Way-
zata Mason. As with all good Masonic events, we started off with a 
superb dinner of ham, turkey and all the fixings skillfully prepared 
by our stewards. They worked their back-sides off for us.

The Grand Master presented our Senior Steward, Dave Gra-
ham, with his Grand Lodge Monitors apron. 

Our Senior Warden, Chris Wendover, received his Monitor 
apron at the 2014 Grand Lodge Communication. It is great to 
see our ritual work elevated to such a high degree.

The beehive award is given to a hard working individual who 
has consistently contributed to the lodge throughout the year. 

       F ROM THE  EAST
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Respectfully, WM Curt Quast
“It is better to travel well than to arrive.” Buddha 
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     F ROM THE WEST

I would like to thank everyone who assisted with our French 
toast breakfast. Whether you showed up to eat, assisted in the 
kitchen or helped out in the dining room, because of your ef-
forts, the FTB was a great success again. With the assistance of 
the Minnesota Masonic charities we were able to award two 
$2,000 scholarships. 

Next time you’re at Lodge, make sure you introduce yourself 
to our five new Master Masons who were raised on May 17th. 
With that in mind I would like to thank all the mentors for their 
hard work with assisting the new Master Masons with their pro-
ficiency work. Remember that our next degree cycle begins in 
August. As of right now we have two candidates. If you would 
like to be a mentor or ritual coach, please contact me. Also if you 
would like a role in the upcoming degree work, please contact 
any of the officers, and I am sure we will be able to use your skills 
and experience.

If you would prefer to get more involved with the Lodge and 

are looking for some avenues to do so, please let someone 
know. Since we are now past the halfway point in the year, the 
officers will be looking for Brothers to fill some officer roles for 
next year such as Tyler, Marshal, Chaplain and Junior Steward. 
The only way we will know of our interest is if you let us know 
that this is something in which you are interested. 

Also there has been an unofficial group in the organization 
deemed the Relic Hunters. Since the acquisition of Templar 
Lodge’s flag was such a success, we are looking at other relics 
to acquire. A few of them have very specific information as to 
how they might be acquired. If you would like to be on the list 
to be notified about these events and how you can help, please 
let me know.

I hope you have a safe and fun summer. See you at Lodge!
Fraternally,
                    Senior Warden Christopher Wendover

F ROM THE  TREASURER
Greetings All -

The Lodge’s finances are in good shape. Our investments 
are good, and have been advancing at a reasonable rate.

The geranium flower sales that we do each year went very 
well again this year, bringing in a profit of $1,900.00.

Thanks to all the Brothers and other helpers for selling 
and buying the flowers, and for the huge amount of work 
and effort that they put into the geranuim sales. 
And also a big thank you to W/B Curt and his wife Heath-

er for printing the geranium flyers. 
Thanks also to Bruce Larson for his help, and for the work 

of printing additional flyers. The contribution of Mason 
volunteer work was a big factor in keeping our expenses 
down.                  Fraternally,  Lennie Andrews
                                                                Trea$urer

SECRETARY’S CORNER
Greetings Brothers -

The first half of the year has gone by very fast and the 
Lodge has been very busy. The sidelines have been very full 
and it is wondeful to see. 

Brothers, we have outstanding dues, there are currently 
19 Brothers who have not paid their dues yet. The Grand 
Lodge has instituted a program that can forgive dues that 
are in arears, you would only have to pay the current years 
dues.  

Check your dues card, if you don’t have a current 2014 
card, get your check for $93.50 to us. We want a clean slate.  
Thank you all who are paid and in good standing.

Have a great summer and drive safely.
                                 Fraternally, W Brother  Mark Eilers
                                                        Secretary

F ROM THE  SOUTH
Many Lodges in the US go dark during summer, but we at 
Wayzata 205 continue to keep our Working Tools in mo-
tion. However, summer can get warm, and we have now 
successfully raised another class of great Brothers, so we’ll 
switch to a much more casual approach to Lodge attire and 
meals for the July and August Stated Meetings.  

Since “casual attire” means different things to different 
people, here are important guidelines for Summer Lodge 
Attire: •• Suits/Tuxedoes not required (unless you want to 
wear one) ••No sleeveless shirts  ••No shorts  ••No flip-
flop/thong sandals  ••Jeans are okay  •• Hawaiian Shirts are 
okay.  Beyond those guidelines, we leave your Lodge attire 
up to you as a Brother, within reason.  

On a related note, the Lodge is looking into new Lodge 
polo shirts, short-sleeve dress shirts, and long-sleeve dress 
shirts which will be made in the coming months. If you 
are interested in ordering one, talk to either Brother Kevin 
Kern or Brother Corey Christensen.

Finally, in the warm summer months, we wouldn’t want 
our Stewards to work in a hot kitchen and miss the nice 
weather. So the stewards’ culinary expertise will operate 
on the grill on the back patio in the gentle breezes, and 
we’ll dine on the back patio (weather permitting).  We look 
forward to seeing everyone and having a good summer.

     Fraternally, CoreyChristianson                       



 
                                         

  
 August 6  Wednesday Wayzata Lodge 6:30PM Dinner 
                             7:30PM Stated Meeting
August 16  Saturday  Wayzata Lodge          8AM - 9AM 
                            Lodge Breakfast
August 20 Wednesday         Entered Apprentice Degree
             7:30PM - 8:30PM 
August 23 Saturday            Entered Apprentice Debrief
       10:00AM- 12NOON
September 3 Wednesday  Wayzata Lodge 
            6:30PM Dinner   7:30PM Stated Meeting
September 5  Friday  Wayzata Lodge/Lake Minnetonka
             Boat Ride with SWC   6:00PM - 9:00PM
September 6 Saturday  James J. Hill Days(Expo Sat/Sun)          
                                                        Times To Be Announced
September 7 Sunday  James J. Hill Days (Expo & Parade)
                                                        Times To Be Announced  
                     

STRONG  SUPPORT  FOR  A  DESERVING  CHARITY

The Tour de Cure is a fundraising organization which focus-
es on finding a cure for diabetes. This is a nationwide event 
sponsored by the American Diabetes Association. On a re-
cent Saturday morning here in the Minneapolis area, 1,800 
riders took part in this Tour. It consists of several concentric 
circles 7 to 100 miles in length, so there is a route for riders 
of all abilities. 

This year, for the first time in Minnesota,             
Tour de Cure exceeded one million dollars raised. 

Corporate sponsorship is huge, and Wayzata Lodge 205 
does its part. All supplies, vehicular support, mechanics and 
toilets are provided for the cycling event. The only cost to the 
Wayzata Lodge (other than doughnuts  [thanks Curt!!!])  was 
the gladly donated time of the brothers who enjoyed each 
other’s company as they passed out refreshments and occa-
sionally were used as human bike racks. 

It was a great event, and I hope it becomes an an-
nual tradition. When I saw all those different groups 
of people pulling so hard together, I couldn’t help but 
feel that our good example is paying off.  We even had 
a pride of Lions to guide-in the riders, many of whom 
rode with diabetes, as signified by their red shirts.

For each mile they rode, the women and men bik-
ers earned matching donation money to help meet the 
significant funding needs of the American Diabetes 
Association. 

Mason volunteers brought cheer as well as energy 
food and drink (and sometimes even directions) for 
the many riders who stopped at our station to catch 
their breath, get a rest stop, a pit stop, an energy upload 
and verification of where to go next.

Way to go riders and volunteer supporters!!!
                         Brother David Graham

   EVENTS CALENDAR  

July 2  Wednesday  Wayzata Lodge      6:30PM Dinner 
                                                       7:30PM Stated Meeting
July 12 Saturday  Wayzata Lodge              8AM - 9 AM 
             Lodge Breakfast
 
July 14 Monday Wayzata Fire Dept Appreciation BBQ 
                                                          at the Wayzata Lodge
                                                                    6:30PM Dinner

July23 Wednesday    Wayzata Lodge Officers’ Meeting                                                                             
                7PM - 9:30PM 
                       
July 26  Saturday  Wayzata Lodge             Lodge Picnic            
                                                        12:00 Noon - 3:00 PM 

                      
Check the web site,  www.wayzata205.org
for more information on events and specific locations.
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Wayzata Lodge 
2014 Officer Roster

 Worshipful Master
 Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
Secretary

Education Officer
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon

Senior Steward
Junior Steward

Marshall
Tyler

Chaplain 

Curt Quast 
Chris Wendover

Corey Christensen
Leonard Andrews

Mark Eilers
Neil Neddermeyer    

John Bushland
Alex Rapp

David Graham
Stuart Cleaveland

Shanon Stitt
Kevin Kern

Dave Augustine

612-978-1423
952-221-0588                
612-708-1673
763-258-2796 
952-922-1975
612-618-0368
612-356-0155
612-300-2118
612-719-5264
612-282-7949
763-639-1388
651-403-2534
652-330-0344

of All

The
  Lantern

Knowledge comes, 
but wisdom lingers. 

It may not be difficult 
to store up in the mind 
a vast quantity of facts 
within a comparatively 
short time, 

But the ability 
to form judgments 
requires the severe discipline  

   of hard work 
and the tempering heat 
of experience and maturity.

— Calvin Coolidge


